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System Books. '

To the Honorable Mayor and Board of
Aldermtn, Gentlemen: '

At tbe May meeting of the Board,
.the question of making a change in our
present system of keeping our city
books was" discussed, and as we could
not intelligently aettle opnn any certain
system at that meeting, h motion was
carried instructing our Ole.--k to com
municate with the Auditor, Mr. Abbott,
to have him submit sheets or forma of
his system for our consideration. "

I .received a letter from Mr. Abbott
saying that if we saw fit to install his
system, that he would perform the
work satisfactorily. I did not answer.
thinking he would send his forms to our
Clerk, bnt found he had not dona ao at
our last meetiog. I then wrote Mr.
Abboit, asking him if he thought our
present system was op to date, and to
advise me upon what lines be would
suggest a change, if any.

1 will read this letter which I received
from him.

Now, gentlemen, it appears from Mr-

Abbott's letter that we certainly need
some change to be made in our present
way of keeping our city books, We have
heard a great deal about oar present
system. It has been severely criticised
by leading citizens. I have never heard
it charged that any of our city officials
or employees have, managed our city
affairs dishonestly. I believe we have a
set of honest, efficient men. I do say

that we owe it to the citizens of New
Bern to install a system which is plain
and pi actical, and free from anything
that could possibly give ground for cen
sure.

I have made somswhat of a hurried
investigation as to our present system,
and beg to submit the following recora
mendations;

I find that the consumer's account as
now kept, does not show the total am't
due at the end of each month by each
consumer, nor doea it show the gross
bill due by all customers. Our present
system simply calls for whatever amount
our collector turns over, and the con-

sumer is credited accordingly.
1 recommend a book kept by the city

Clerk that will show gross bills due by
all customers, showing meter readings,
amount consumed, gross bills, discounts
ntt bills, nunber of lights, candle pow
er and rate. A column for power and
fan?, so at a glance down the column
you can tell just what is due by each
customer.

For the watar department, a system
that will show consumers' name, num
ber of spigots, date water was turned
on, rate, amount, date paid and rebate.
The bills rendered should show this in
condensed form.

' All bills should be made out by the
Clerk and placed in the hands ot tbe
Collector for collection.

A record for disbursements, so that
when a voucher is issued it will show
to what department it waa paid.

A system kept by the treasurer,
showing source of receipts and total of
all receipts on one page, with page for
disbursements under separate heads.
Our auditing committee could then
check receipta and disbursements by
adding two columns. All these changes
would lessen tbe work as it is now done.

1 do not recommend that we change
the system as now kept by the tax col-- j

lector, as' I think his books are kept in
a systematic, business luce way. l
recommend that the tax collector turn
over all money collected to the city
treasurer. Tbe clerk should issue the
vouchers nd the treasurer only, should
cash them, except when the tax collec
tor receives same in payment for taxea.

We boast of our city with its histoty
ts natural advantages and ita beauti-
ful streets. New Bern of today is not
the New Bern of twenty years ago.
Our city baa grown in each depart-
ment to such an extent that our pres-

ent system of book keeping is not prac
tical

I shall never recommend the careless
expenditure f people's money. Ths
cost of Installing this system, in my
opinion, will be small compared to . the
financial bsnent our city will derive iq
the futut. .

In making these recommendations, I
wantit understood that I do not offer one
word of seensure for our employee's or
city officials, nor have I a motive ex-

cept for the best interest of oar city.
We have simply n the old way
of doing things and our aim should be
to keep step with other progressive
cities of our State.

After showing you that we need to
change our present way of keeping our
city books, and that this system would
lewen the work as it is now done, with
a mors complete record of all transac-
tions, I cannot conceive how any person
without ulterior purpose could oppose
this change. .

Respectfully submitted, i
. W. K. BAXTER, --

Ch'mn Finance Com.
B. J. DISOSWAY.

A Oentle Hint
Hosiers fou appear to be la deep

thought. Tommy. - Tommy Tes'm.
Mamma told me If you asked me ts
have some cake-- was to aay some-

thing, an' I've been here ao long now I
forgot What It wafc Philadelphia
Presa. - ,
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C W D Cox, Carolina Paper Palp Co.

semuei uouina no, i in,, rroi, i i
Cooper George St, : r .,

F Nelson Fonville.
G Arthur Guthrie, Tuf Coquet, ' .

H-- EX Harris,
W Insley, Schr. Hattie

C Wheatley. ,
K A L Kelly. Railroader.

alter Little, Allen Moore.
O Aner Oram, Matcher St. 14,

P H E Pittman, Mark D Pivey Box
88 ! - : -- ;"'. i' :'

S St. Josephs Academy, ' Debron Sir- -

gleton Box 88, James Simmons (2) C

; W Sander..-:- ; 'l7A
W Richard Williams R F D 2, Box 44,

i JT Weatberington, J B Walsor,
Gen. Dely. J W. Warren. :. . ;

H iilia A Heath, - ','.' '

Mies E N Jones.' R D 2, Miss Anna
Jorner 17 Brown Alley - t

K-- Miss G F Knight 1715 DeLubu St
L Mrs. Frank Luptoi. '

M Mrs. Hattie Murphy.
P-- Mrs. Pattie Patterson. - '

R-- Mw. Mary Rawls, So Front St. .

S Lizzie Strickland, Miss .Dora Sim
mons, R F D 1, Mrs. S R Sanders,
122 Cooke St . -.- v v;

W-- Mrs. Hattie Williams, Mrs. Mame
White, Miss Carrie Walies. .

'HAPPIEST GIRL ....v

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "1 had
been ailing for soma time with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. I Le
iran takinir Chamberlain's . Stomach
and Liver Tablets and in three days I
was able to be up and got netter right
along. ' I am the proudest girl in Lin
coln to find such s good medicine." t or
sale by all dealers. .

.' Changing Tom Racd'a Face.
Thomas K. Reed wrs once the vletln;

of n lirlntpr'H error the unusual apt
ness of whlfh. after the first flush of
lndlgnntion hud subsided, appealed so

strongly. to his.Hcnse of the comic that
he never failed to refer to tbe matter
with the keenest gusto wneuever he
met the man whom he, with the nt
mast mock solemnity always held re
sponsible for It. The late Colonel Jobs
A. Cockerill's handwriting In tbe heat
of composition was sometimes liable
to lose ltseit in an uimosi inierminnoir
tnnrfe. decipherable-.- . only twjth the
greatest difficulty. . On one occasion he
undertook to sny that ,"any one, enn
see Tom Reed has the face of nn hon
est man." but was horrified wben he
opened his papc the following morn
ing and found that the-type- made him
sny that ."any one can see Tom-Ree-

bus a face like a harvest moon."

OLD SOLDIER TORfURED. '

"For years 1 Buffered unspeakab'e
torture trnm indigestion, constipation
aid liver trouble," wrote A. K Smith,
a war veteran at E'iej Fa ., "but Dr.
King's New Life Pills flx.d me all
right. They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, l'ver or kidney
trouble. Only 25c at all dealers.

Hotels as Hospitals.
"Next to a hospital give me. an np

to date hotel In which to take rare ot
a very sick patient," aald a New York
trained nurse. "I've nursed iu most
of the big hotels here in New York,

and It's really wonderful the supplies
that can be .brought at at moment's, m
tice. ' Ice bags, hot water bottles,
crutches and wheel chairs are always
pn tap, there's always some one avail
able to help lift a patient, and If the
patient's a man there's always. a bar
ber at baud to shave him. And there'
tbe woman ; in the sewing room - to
stitch n rapidly cut binder. There's
an. operating room at your disposal If
surgery has to be, resorted to, and
there's a protected roof to take your
patient to during convalescence. Al-

together the modern hotel Is the rival
of a 'hospital wben It comes to con-

veniences for the sick," New York
Sun. ' '

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S; ,

CASTOR I A
Anaohronisms of ths Future.

An article In Popular Mechanics
suggests some his tor leal absurdities
which future authors may attempt tq
perpetrate on the gullible public. The
illustrations s'uow Joan of Arc at her
aewlng machine, an X ray examina-
tion of a civil war soldier, the sinking
of tbe Maine by bombs dropped from
an aeroplane, Oeorge Washington-posin- g

for bjs photograph, etc. With tbe
lapse of centuries historical bound-

aries are opt to become hazy, and
these anacbroulsma which appear im-

possible now may pass unchallenged
later. .. V '. ' '

F.S. Bexford, 615 New York Life
Bldg., Kansas City, M.. says, "I had
a severe attack of a cold which settled
it my back and kidneys and I was in
great pain from my trouble. ' A friend
recommended Foley Kidney Pills snd I
used two bottles of them and they have
done ma a world of good." F. S.
Duffy. .. . . 7

The German cruiser Berlin will re-

lieve the gunboat Panther at Agadir,
Morocco, '
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Choice lot small Sugar

Cured Hams just received

at McDaniels Cash Grocery,

41 Middle St. Try a pound

Catawba Gem Print Butter

and be convinced that North

Carolina is producing as fine

Butter as any state in the
'Union. per lb.' 34c.

Fox River Print Butter 34c.

GBAN. SUGAR PEH LB. SG.

- SRTURDflY DWLY.

VOBRS.FOR CASH ONLY

j. L. McDaniel
41 Middle St. Phone 91

HARDWARE
'and . .

Building M&-teri- al

Paints, Oils
AND - ,

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

lew era, I. C

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled. "

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

SLICED PREPARED HrM

' 25c. ili. '

...

.Apple Vinegar perqt 8c

Pure Lard I2jc
Vegetable Lard - lOe

Boneless Herring in glass !2Jc
Sugar , 6 Jc

Tub Butter 30c

Print Butter 84c

Oil per gal. . I2c

'

H.C.
Phone 174 Middle St.

CHLORIDE
OF LIME

For. Disinfecting

DAVIS G

PHONE 56.

FOR SALE !

Rig Mammoth Soja Beans,

Oafs, Hay, Cron, Brand,
'.Ship Stuff, Beet Pulp, Dis-

tillers Grain, which is the
. .e tr a

ninest in rrotcias cr any
tun A chA fr Kta marlAfivwu aviu via ma utui a.
and produce? milk in quan-

tities. ; ,

-.- enrsBjc?

BURRUS d CO.
31-3- MiJJle f t ITcw F. i n, K. Oj

ll 1 t.

Learn the Cause of Daily Woe and

, .. End Them. V
. , . ,

When the back aohes and throbs.
'When housework is torture, -

When night brings no rest nor sleeps
When Urinary disorders set in. r
Women's lot is a weary one;
There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan'a kidney Pills care such ills.
Have cured thousands;,, -

Read this woman's testimony, -
'

Mr. L, a .Everitt, 122 Brown St.
Washington, N. C, says: "About a
year ago I used Doan'a . Kidney Pills
for a lame and aching back and Lshall
never forget bow greatly they benefited
me. My Kidneys were, weak, the kid
ney secretions bothered me and other
symptoms of kidney complaint were in
evidence, v Doan'a Kidney Pills improv
ed my condition ao greatly that I ad
vise other ' kidney sufferers to try
tbera." :. r

For sale by ail dealers. .P'rtps 60

cent. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
Mew York, sola agents for tbe United
States.

Remember the name Doaa's nS

'axe bo othar.

Thrifty. .
Agent Now, please state what con

dltlons you require on tbe part of the- -

lady. Suitor--A pleasant exterior, a).--

000 marks dowry, domestic training
and 0 size gloves. Agent-M- ay I ask
why you fix upon tbe last named con

dition! Suitor Well, you see, a few
years ago I won aix pairs of ladies
gloves, size. In air exhibition lot
tery, and you can't expectjne to tnrow
them away. '

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Chairman Underwood, of the House

Ways and Means Committee, and Man
uel L. Quezon, Resident Commissioner
of the Pailippines, were speakers at
the Tammany celebration of tbe Fourth

SAVES TWO LIVES.
"Neither niv sister nor myself might

be bving today, if it had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery" writes A
D. McDonald of Fayetteville, N. C, II.
F. U. No. 8, "lor we Jioth had fright
ful coughs that no other remedy could
help. We were to'd my sister had con
sumption. She was very weak and had
night sweats but your wonderful medi
cine completely cured us both. It's the
best I ever used or heard of." For
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
lagrippe, asthma, hay fiver, croup,
whooping cough, all bronchial trou
bles, its supieme. Trial bottle free,
50c and $1.00 Guaranteed by all drug
gists.

Globe Trotters Plus.
A number of tourists were recently

looking down the crater of Vesuvius
An American gentleman aald to bis

'companion:
'"That looks a good deal like ths In

fernal regions."
An English lady, overbearing the re

mark, said to another:
"Good gracious. How these Amert

cans do travel!" LIpptncotfa.

F0LEY KIDNEY PHU

Governor Wilson spoke at Ocean

Grove, N. J., on the Declaration of In
d.pendedce.

SOLVES A DEEP MYSTERY.

"I want to thank vou from the bot
torn of my heart," wrote C B Rader. of
Lewisburg,. W. Va., "for the worder-fu- l

double benefit I got from Electric
Bitters, in curing me of both a severe
case of stomach trouble and of rheuma
tism, from which 1 hsd been an almost
heloless sufferer for ten years. It suit
ed my case as though made just for
me." For dvsnepsia. indigestion, jaun
dice and to rid the system of "kidney
poison thst causes- - rheumatism, iuec
trie Bitters hss no equal. Try them,
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy
Only 60c at all druggists.

No Mors Romance.
"Oh, tor' drink from tbe old oaken

backet!" exclaimed the early summer
boarder. . "Where is itr

The old oaken bucket was Insani
tary." replied the farmer. "We have
supplied individual drinking cups ln--

eteadJ' Pittsburg "Post .

HELP FOR THOSE, WHO HAVE
v

STOMACH TROUBLE.
After doctoring for about twelve years. . . .A 1 t l Jior Did siomacn irouoie, ana ipena-in-

nearly five hundred dollars for med
icine and doctors' fevs, I purchased my
wife one box of Chamber lam s Stomach
and Liver Tablets, which did ber so
muut) good that ahe continued to use
them, and they have done her more
good thsn all of the medicine I bought
before. Samuel Boyer. Folsom. lows,
This medicine is for sal by all Dealers.
Samples free. ,t

Heme Only Tit Name.
A youn'4 teacher who has substitut-

ed In the lower district of th city
tells this little story of one of ber pu-

pils: : ,771 :
- v

. There had been an entertainment at
the school at which tbe child had re-

ceived a picture from the principal.
The next day ths little girl appeared
with the picture under ber arm. Quits
regretfully she laid it upon the teach
er'a desk. . '
; "Mom saya thank yoa for the pic-

ture." she Imparted, drawing np her
ragged little form, "but we ain't got
no wall to bang it oa."

"No wall!" cried tho horrified young

substitute. "Why, Molly, what do yoa
mean)" .'

"There's nve families of us In our
room," Molly explained carelessly,

"and ws live In the miadle."-PUlIa-dol- pnta

Tlmea.

Foley Kidney Pills contain just tlie
necessary to re?nlt sml

'then tin action of il;,ii"i
II r. Try t "i y , i.'

Published is Two 8ctlona, every

Tuesday and. Friday, at Journal Build--f
,65-6- 0 CrmTan ptreet. '

v ' CHASLKS L. 8TKTI58,
EDITOR AND PROPRH7TOR.

Official Paper of New Bern ' and
CravenTOnuity.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months. . .. .. , 26

16

Ax Months.. .. ,. . 0

twelve Months.. ... , 1.00

, ONLY IN ADVANCBL

. The Journal Is only aent on

basis. Subscriber! will re-rei-

notice of expiration of their sub-

scriptions and an Immediate response
o notice wu oe appreciated by the
Journal

Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon

by mal

. ateid at tho Poatofflce. New Bern,
N. C. bb second-cms- a matter.

New Pern, N. C. July. 7. 1911.

THE CONDUCT OF A CITY.

The proposed inauguration of a
new system of book keeping, by
the present admiuistration, seems

to have been warranted by the
conditions that develop through
the growth of this municipality,
The business connected with this
city, in the carrying on of its sev-

eral departments, has correspond-

ingly increased the responsibilities
of those elected to administer this
business. The placiug of respon-

sibility for securing good results
rests upon the Mayor and the
board of aldermen, and yet it is

known that there is no offset, no

equivalent in payrrieut for services
rendered and responsibility as-

sumed in the conduct and preser-

vation of municipal affairs and
property.

No business firm or corporation
would secure beneficial aud profit-

able results by placing great re-

sponsibility upon Its employes and
paying them small wages. Is the
new book keeping system all that
might l)3i suggested t Why not
appoint a business or purchasing
agent, a commissioner, however he

m.iy be designated, Staunton,
Va., a city of some 12,000 popula-

tion has a business agent hired at
a good salary to conduct the city's
affairs in a busiuess like way. He
devotes his entire time to, running
the flity, and has entire charge and
control of the executive work of

the city in every department. Not
only does he look after the heads
of such departments, but he keeps
an eye also upon the employes.

The business agent makes all con

tracts for the city, buys all of the
supplies for the various depart-

ments and performs all other ad-

ministrative and executive work
except the auditing and attending
to the finances. However, he is

under the direction of council
employed by it and can be dis-

missed by it, aud the council must
approve the important acts of the
agent.

This may not be what New Bern
wan ts, but it is unfair to ask or ex

pectmen to assume responsibilities,
and these are increasing in the af
fairs of this city, without an equiv
alcnt compensation.

rUBLIC SENTIMENT

THE REAL FORCE,

It might appear strange that
nubile sentimeut should ever

stand exceptfor strict morality.

It does endorse morality generally
sneakinir. it hesitates when self

--'

interest is touched, and does not
demand the full interpretation of

the law. ,

Prohibition has been a state law

for some years, yet its enforce
ment has been indifferent in most
localities. The local police force

is blamed,' but the cause of failure
is not there. Municipal officials

nullify police efforts, because they

in turn are not upheld by a public
sentiment that says prohibit with
out fear or favor.

From the saloon to the near beer
restaurant was a. gain for prohibi

tion, though the latter was an

altomiuatiou. The. contest in the
removal of ucar beer on July first,
ns a legal driufc, has taken year

In Ilaleigh and Wilmington the
reports tell of some of the places
where near beer was sold are still
open, and propose to do business
with a product labeled "malt,r

i and will ask the courts to' sustain

its sale
'This shows a lawless spirit, a

refusal to accept the fact that state
prohibition is real. In this is al- -

f i to l.o k.m ii the still hesitating
,. f , !.! ; i.riit ib.il permits the

It i t I : ; i

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT
"

AVgelaWePrcparationlJirAs-similaringihcFbodantlReijul-

ting tlte Sioncacbs andJ3owels of

Promotes Di&stiortiCke rfufl

mi ness and RVsiContains neither

Opiuiu.Morphirie norMtaaL
NOT N ARC OTIC.
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WW JJiUriuui'SiA
MrmSrrJ- -
Ctmfmt Sugar

Aperfect Remedy forConsllpa-

inn . auinMLii.Didiiinxu

Worms .lonvuisions.rewrisu

ness andLoss OF Sleep.

m. Facsimile Signature of

m NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

educational and moral growth.'
that will finally eliminate alcoholic
consumption. The bottle in the
closet and the demijohn in the
cellar can supply the man who
votes for local prohibition and
buys for himself abroad. ' But this
man and his fellows will not al-

ways continue. Strict local pro-

hibition they may smile at and
enjoy their private tipple, bul
there will develop under the en-

forcement of prohibition and its
carryiug out by a h rm public
sentiment, a moral atmosphere
that will kill out the closet and
cellar as liquor resorts, and bring
about not just prohibition, but a

drinking people.
The public seutimeut is needed

that will declare not just against
the sale of alcoholic drinks, under
various aliases, but the several ways

that those inclined to iwe alcoholic
stimulants are given opportunity
through bill board display, news-

paper ads and mail circulars, to o

tain what they want. iTake away
these suggestions and there will
be worked out great good for real
temperance, without the necessity
of the policeman's club as a per-

suader to enforce morality, and
prove itself the chief argument
against alcoholic consumption.

$100 REWARD. $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease ' that science has
been able to cure in all ils stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucou surfaces
oi ine system, mereoy destroying me
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do
ing its work. The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
that they otter One Hundred Dollar
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggists, 75o.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation, '

Chiekweed.
Like the plantain, wblcb the Indians

called "the white man's foot" because

it sprang upwherever the whites pen
etrated, the chiekweed seems to follow
the track of the white colonist, and In

New Zealand the Maoris coll It "the
mark of the paleface." The little flow-

er Is a sort of barometer. It opens
wben flue weather ts coming, remains
closed If rain Is Ip the air. .

: WOMEN ;
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and"

refinement, ' whose discernment

and judgment five .weight and

force to thejr opinions, highly

praise the wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain Y Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

thronjh the ordeats of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more reliable med-

ians. Clar.ileilaia's Tablets are
re it 25c a I t

THIOtNTAURCOMMNV, NCW VONH ClTV.

Threatened the King.
The honor of knighthood Is not one

whirl) appeals ti everybody. Coke of
Norfolk, who considered thnt be bad a
far better claim than the speaker to
the designation of first commoner of
England, strongly disliked the Idea of
a handle to his name. This fact was
well known to George IV. Yben Coke
Was chosen to head a deputation pray
ing the king to dismiss from his, per-

son and council those ndvlsers who by
fhetr conduct had proved themselves
alike enemies to the throne aud peo
ple George announced that he would
get even with lilm. "If Coke of Nor-

folk enters ray presence," he declnred,
"I swear I II knight him." The threat
was . repeated to Coke, who icjoined,
"If he dares such n thing I swear I'll
break his sword." And ns the sturdy
Norfolk squire was quite capable of
doing this, George refrained from car
rying out his threat London Chron
icle.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Harold F. McCormick, multi-millio- n

aire, made flights nt Chicago In an aero-
plane of his own designing. "

DEATH IN ROARING FIRE.
May not result from the work of fire

bugs, but often severe burns are caused
ttiat make a quick need for Bucklen
Arnica Salve, the quickest, surest cure
tor burns, wounds, bruises, boils.sures,
It subdues inflammation! It kills pain.
It soothes and heals. Drives off skin
eruptions, ulcers or piles. Only 25c, at
an aeaiera.

Mads Him Feel Older.
The late Archbishop It.van illuminat

ed every subject he discussed, and
once nt a bamiuet in rtiiladelplila fce

illuminated strangely the subject of
old age.

"We ourselves, he said, "never seem
to grow old. Our hearts remain yoiiug,
and even our faces in the glass don't
look old. us do our friends' faces. One
day on Chestnut street n very withered
and bent graybenrd ac( osted me.

'Why,' he said, dou'.t you remember
me? We were classmates at Car low
college.' "

Archbishop Ryan paused, then added
whimsically:

"I was taken aback. I was shocked.
I knew he. wns my age. bnt I bad bo
idea I was bis." Washington Star.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRUG

GIST.- -

Pasadena. Cal.. March 9. 1911.
Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We have

sold and recommended f otey Money
and Tar Compound for'years. We be
lieve it to be one of the ir.ost efficient
expectorants on the market. Contain
ing no opiates or narcotics it can, be
given freely to children.' enough ot
the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, as it has no nauseating results,
and does not interfere with- - digestion.
Youn verv truly. C H. Ward Drug Co.
C. L. Parsons. Sec'y and Trees." Get
the-origi- Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow pacasge. r,
S. Dutfy. .

Early Roman Laws. ,

The very earliest Koniun laws were
those contained in the so called Tapl-rla- n

code," but of tbuee but little la
known. The next In order are those of
the twelve tablets, compiled by the
Decemvirs at the beginning of tbe
fourth century of tbe clty'a history,
about B. C. 850. These famous laws
consisted of a revision of the then ex
isting laws, with some new ones which,
according to tradition, had been im
ported from Greece by three commis-

sioners who bad been sent to Athena
for the purpose of collecting such law
and customs as might be useful to tbe
people of Home. The new code,''when
completed, was engraved on twelve
tablets of ivory or brass and set np la
public. '

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

Is particulory re commemhd for chron
ic raues of kidney and bladder trouble
It tends to regulate and control the ki

and blRMur ortiun six is licahr :
strerM'thiiiiHij an J bruclr t.


